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God hlll not given us the spill! of feir, lint

of power, and of love, nnd of h wuind mind
2 Tim. I. 7

Wo mm behind fear, nln, ami ileu'li,
Willi Thee wr ,,,.), ,,, iIiImkh above,

Our Inmost mull in Thy spirit breathe,
()I powoi, nf calmness, nnil nf love

llymtiH of the Uplrlt.

(oMMi:itciAi,r.i;ii M'.wMWPr.us.
The Chicago Tribune's icply to Governor Small n

charge, Hint ho In the vlrtlm 'if u eonttpliacy
between ii lawless polltltnl rlni: iiml commer-
cialized newspapers, hii ulily prcaonla the posi-

tion of the average newspaper lh.it II In ropro-duco- d

In full In the hope Hint It will lin gnn-rall- y

road nnd remembered, Urcnusn every
newspaper frequently meets precisely tlio same
criticism from crooked public nf (lolnls. the de-

fense always bring .in ntlnck on thn pios iiml
ltd motives rather thnn the presentment nf

evidence.
"(Iiivcriinr Knmll, ImmliiR n mntrniont In IiIh

own boh.ilf, wiyii that the iiuthnrlly nf tlio pfo.
pin him hot n prnmltutcil to thn piirpn't nf n

lttwpns ring "nlilrcl anil uliPtlcil by rniiinirri'liil-Uci- l

ncwnpnprrii mich n thn ChlciiKn Trillium
and thn ChlniKo Dally Newn.'

"Mr. Hinull Wiih IikIIpI"!! nn n rharRn nf
of Htutp fimilH. Hmtn'H AUorncy

Mnrtlmrr of SnnRiimim rounty m)n that wvi'ii-Ire- n

monibprn of the cmml Jury which voted thn
bill nrn SanKammi county fnrmi'tn. They n

thn lawlniiK rliur and probably will llkn
the dCKcrlpllon.

"Mr. Hnmll'K ntlmr rtcKrrlpllon l of the Neun
nil the Trlbiinn an cnmninrclallxpil nowHpnprrn.

Thfy aro commrrcliillxRil nniipapcrn. What of
tlmt7 Doch Mr. Hniall linow what he In talldnir
about? Doch ho Infer that commerce n

In thin country?
"The Trlbiinn l a commercialized newnpaper.

It lit eiiKaRed In miikliiK and nelllnj; n com-

modity. It c.onvertM wood Into paper und the
paper Into . newnpaper which peoplo buy

Ihoy want Iho conunodliy. It l nold at
a fixed price and ban no wcrot rnlcn or rebaten.
It la conducted an a trtralfihtforwHrd btmlnean

proposition.
"It In dependent entirely upon ltd purch.iBcrn

for Itn existence, nn In the cune with every linn-n-

IndUHtry. If It did not produce tlio com-

modity which thn people want It could not nxlnt,

It ban no itulmldlea or nny nourco of revenue

which does not como from the. mile of Iho newn-

paper commodity, ' ,

"It collectM newn from all partn of thn world
nnii endeavors to present that iinwn aif tieww. It

doen not withhold newn and It docn not know-

ingly print fiilno HtatemcntH. The Htateme.nt In

which Mr. Hmall Imputed .dlnhonornblo motlvt n

to every agency of law concerned In IiIh eano iiml

rtlnhonorablo motlveH to agenclcH not Involved
wan printed. Thn effective Mialement of thu
alatn'B nttorndy wan crowded nut for lack nf
upace. Mr. Hmall had the uc nf the newnpaper.

It Is the only way he can reach large niimberH
of people with hl statement nnd It was open to

him because an a commercialized nnwifpaper tho

Tribune denla In news an a commodity old to

the people.
"In the editorial columns the Tribune ex-

presses. Its opinion not In thn newn columiiB.

Every render knows that an editorial Is nn ex-

pression of oplnlonwlth which he may agree or
disagree.

The purpose of the editorial Is to ndvnnce tho
bent Intercatft nf the community ns the Interests
aro neen In tho best Judgment of the newspaper.

In Its advertising columns the newspaper N a

mnrket whero seller nnd buyer meet mom eaHlly

and conveniently. It Is tho simplest buying and
selling agency known, and It In the object of
the newspaper to keep this market policed, free
from fraud and deception, in the Interest of
both buyer and seller. That l u commercial-
ized ncwiipapor, and the Trlbuno Is one of the
greatest of them.

"The question is not between tJovemor Hmall
nnd the newspapers. It Ik between him and thn
state. He Is Indicted on tho charge that hu em-

bezzled state money. That Is the subject which
Invltea Mr. Small's stalemenln. Did he or didn't
he? Is he an honest man or criminally dl.
honem? Ilo knows, nnd the si ite Is entitled lo
find out, as U will try to do In the course of
a trial.

i,i:o.ui wood.
MaJ, Gen. Iveonard Wood, It l.i announced

from Washington, will bo given tho post of gov-ern-

general of tho rhlllpplna Islands. That
mnns that General Wood Imh accepted tho
place, notwithstanding the fact of hl recent
election as head of the I'nlverslty of Pennsyl-
vania,

Leonard Wood Is always In the field nf s'rv.
Ice. It was ho In Cuba, when tho country first
came to know him well. After othem received
tho reward of glory In war, General Wood was
given tho tremendous Job of reconstructing the
Islund of Cuba and putting It cm Itn feet fur
holt government. How well ho performed that
fervlco tho 'world knows, for ho gave It an II .

lumlnatlng object Ichson In constructive k...

eminent.
After Cuba, catno thct Philippine. Ho HJa

.i nl to Hie I'hii pplin s l' lf'h a biiik'hl'd
pi'"ple tile A U I'll nf g'i ruin nl and In Il.'l7f
i path for ilvlllsxtlnri thlftiiRh th wreck and
mln of that exploited Und.

Then tmiin yenrii of patient, unrequited worH
In Hie nrmy He nurtured II. Cultivated It.
Coddled 11. flpnko for It, I'ren'hed for It.
I ipimbl for It. When the world wr ennin on
h wnn miiiln Ihe nicryieiM nffrrln of petty
mntesmiinshlp. The rlnht to lend the nrmy
which he had mvi-r- t out of the Ineomp'teni y snd
Ineffb inry nf Wiifhlnslon polltlri wan dnlil
him. It was his purl lo smy ill home nnd Work
In the iralnlnK canipii. lie remnlued wlthnul

word nf inmplslnl He drilled nnd trained,,
urnilfs for others; to le.ul nn the field of buttle.
He worked without Rlnry for hlnm-l- f but hn
worked for Ihe (tlory nf Amerlen,

Now, when he mlnltt remain nthomo In a
mml Inviting position and at a aalary far greater
than that wh. h' he will rei eive at tha hands of
thi government, h ehontMs to gn back to the
t'lllllpplnes hern use he sees the bigger oppor-
tunity for s'tvlie to his country.

General Wocjd li a nreal Ameiiran ll In of
tho Ilonsevelt lype, redlilondeil, upstanding
and full of hiimxn Inleront. - Kanaaa I'lty Htar.

tiii: i hut nr .icdgk hook.
To n large number nf oklahomn lawyers, tha

announcement of the death of Judge William
C I look of Ihe l.'lllted Htalea circuit court n
appeals crtni" n a great ahnrK.

Hu was a Jurlut In whom layman and lawyer
had the ul most confidence, lie wan a profound
fituilenl of law, having prepared for Ihe bar
In the iMine nfflia that sent Justice llrewer to
the United Btntea supreme court.

Judgo llnok waa nna of I hose Jurists of out-

wardly trn dnmeanor whom bearing caused
many nung attorneys to "fhrckii In their boots"
an a Tulsa lawyer nne aald In describing his
flral aiipearanee before the Judge. Mm hn soon
learned thai these were merely "surface Indi-

cations" and Hint no Jurist wns more really
h ii inn n than Judge Hook.

It wot( recalled yesterday by n prominent at-

torney who attended a banquet given In Ttllfti
Inst yenr In honor nf tha late Judyo Ralph I'.
Campbell and his sucrrmnr. Judge It. I,.

at which Judge Honk wns an honored
glieol, that the nci anion was nn exceptionally
happy one fnr I be lensnu that many of the
younger attorneys uho had been liborlng under
a misapprehension as In Judge Ilonk'a "rold-neaa- "

wore completely disillusioned after Judge
Hook, teplylng to a toast, made the happiest
speech of the evening In which he dealt ex-

tensively In repartee nl Ihe expense of iiomo of
tlm older members nf the Tuliii bar. A ynung
attorney who had listened attentively, whis-
pered to a friend nfler the applause had sub-

sided at tho conclusion of Judge Hook's t'peech,
"I had always figured It would be a task to
nrgue a case before Judgo Honk, but I know
now It mtint be a pleasure."

Attorneys who have practiced before Judge
Hook ngree that the younn man wa.s right
Okmulgee Times.

WIIIMJTONK OP GOI,I AHi:
The Olympl.l has arrived with -.- 1 R . 0 0 0 pounds

of gold, tho Mauretaula with 1,119.000, and tho
Iceland has left the other eliln with 1:1,400,000
worth aboard to add to this country'n golden
mountain, now larger than one-thir- d of the
world's gold supply, a new high record for all
time. In four eastern roimrve blinks, Huston,
New York, Philadelphia and Cleveland,

In gold He bile, enough to supply
nf credit, while thuusands and thou-i'ini- li

of farmers find their money market so
light they cannnt burrow enough to continue
Ihelr farming operations at iomii in.ililn inteiest
rutin, nnd many umnol borrow at any figure.

Tho east has more money limn It knows what
to do with, according to Capper's Weekly,

rates have dropped twice, within n few
weeks In New York. Hut tho west and south
have seldom needed cridU as they need It now
to keep this country's biggest buslne: going.
Tho emu with moro money than It oan lend
cannot lend It where the country needs moro
money than It can borrow, because Interest
I ales lo borrowing banks and their customers
arc so high as to be prohibitive. And because
we have tills Inadequate s.Mitem nf credit, we
present the spectnclo of a country with nearly
half of all thn world's gold, credit-starvin- g Itn
innnt vital lndustiy.

What tho fcilcinl reserve banks did for agri-
culture was a small drop In n very lirgo bucket.
What they did to ogileulturn will not bo for-
gotten In a generation. These are bankers'
banks. They borrow the people's money from
tlm government at low Inteiest und led It In
member banks who releml It to tho people at
a profit The recent quarterly statement of the

WHOOPING COUGH.
(Copyright. 1921. by IMgar A. Guest,

There Is a leasnn. I mippihie. fnr everything
which mines --

Why ynungsters fall from apple trees and
billies HUi'k their thumbs:

And though I ain't explain It nil. when trun
dle comes l know

That since by Prnxldencc 'tis willed, It must
nr w Isrr so.

Hut knowing this, I mill In slut we'd nil bo
better off

If Utile rhlldrott could csrnpo the dreaded
whooping cough.

1 necrr see a red-fare- d child In spasm'
l., lent

Hut what 1 wonder why to babes such suf-f- i
iing Is sent.

Though mumps and mend(i. chicken pox
and scarlet fever, too.

Heset the lives of thewe I love. I still in son
them through;

Hut terror norma to chin my blood the min-
ute that 1 hear

That awful sign that somoone's child withwhooping cough Is near.

Old women soy It has to be. but 1 grow paloas death
WlH'fnr b- - F K'rl ""P"1"1' "Kilt
T,iri;"!ieTf ii: be aarmo um
And every touch of ngony the joungstcr has.
An,t ,V"!!'jl' I1""" ,M" "r of ours, the first
'' ""' " ''" '' " bl Ii ' n. l !,!
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Sc Ynrk f. d'-- .1 r' rV iiai k ohow. pirfi'ini
thi rale of I ; I pi i cent n ear at a time when
f'iriiiera are going bankrupt because they can-

not borrow at high rate and mnrket their prod-- j

tltta at n profit. Als.i beenus the federal re- -

servn Imnka aro not built to serve Ihe man who'
cannot turn his money quickly.

Iast year ', 3f per cent of the total volume
of business done by the reaerve banks wnn agri-

cultural paper, with a or limit
I'armlng needs long-tim- e rr'dll to rover enpl- - J

tal liivesttnent and operating expenses and
aKTirl-tlrn- n irsonal credit for the emergency j

needs of small farmers and landless farmers.
Congreas is moving to supply this want with
several credit measures, one for Inrreaslng the j

loan limit of th farm loan banks from flo.ono,
10 1 2.1. (lot). Home day, not far distant, the finan- - j

lal needs of thla country's) hlggr.it industry will
be adequately ' provlled for In the menn'lme
the less said about what Ihe federal leserie did
for agrl' ultiire Ihe belter for the temper of the
III' n who liri'i preils.lj vi lint i' dbl and how1
11 t Id It

llaromclcr of Public Opinion
i

Agnlii-- I Kldley.
IMltnr World Allow me a few words In Mm

columns of yn.ir paper relative to the talk a
minister, Doctor lt!dle gave il Convent! n
hall the other night. Whv should we Hl.,w n
to go before the puhllr and iirioie lin t . 1 In
tween nircn As he wan quoted a 'ivlng h'
was through wph German Aine'l. ai lrl-- h

Amerban and Greek Amerb an and i.iteil u h
as bunK' Hurh a talking mlnlsN r h oild be
called down and ousted by rlght-tblukln- g in"
pie, for sin h talk doen no lown any good for
tho.-i-e who are foielgn-born- . and In this mm
try Ihe honest, stialght men thai live rl-- ht

and have taken out naturalization papers, an I

who In lime of win stood ready to fight If our
country nerili d them Then someone to conm
lo our town ami arouse hatred among us Any
man that has any red blood In hln veins Invi
the land that gave lilm birth, even If It wni,Africa, as we would If we should go to I'rane, .

America would be first, but we could In useful
citizens out there by IMng In pi.ne and being
happv Hut what In this mlnlaiei doing' ,

This Is what lends lo riots. Dr. Itllb you
had better go buck to the Hlble, and M.lv wplt
It. for "blensed nre Ihe peacemakers, fur tin v
shall see heaven.'" And leave Amerb a In pe'im
We have a wonderful country. God has biras. d
its with peace, and yet' some are not satisfied
I'lnd some other enterprise, for such business an
thin Is not becoming n minister. j

Tills.!. All,;. 13. NATIVH-IIOlt- AMICIHCAN

Mine on ltlillr.
P.illtor World: I intended the Itev i' Mil-ley'- n

lecent leciuie In thin rllv on the
Kbin nnd was deeply Interested In .ill that h"
I'lbl, but was not convinced of the pinnlrnllty
and neiismty nf qch nn orgn 'ilal ini as the.
"Knlghte of the Invisible Kmplie" professes to
be. Parenthetlrally lei me state that 1 am a
native-bor- n Ameilcan citizen and am neither
Catholic nor Jew. My objections lo the Klan
do not arise fru"m tailal anlmnfltlen or religious
differences.

Let mo link first, what need Is thrre for a
robed band of mistical midnight riders to ad-
minister constitutional law'' What necessity has
arisen that men must Join a masked party to
defend the eonstltutlui of the t'nlted Slnten?'
What urgency demands that thousand of able-bodie- d

men be mobilized Into n twilight patrol
to protect tho weak and Innocent' There Is tin
need Hint bnu not been met by authorized Civil
officers. No necessity calls No urei.,, goes
until-- ' ded

Hy what right have thn Knights of the In-
visible Empire" note thn words "Invisible Um-
pire" arrogated to thetiiHrlVcn the power of ad-
ministering thn law? Demociatlc peoplea dele-
gate the execution nf their laws to legularly
elected officials who are rospnnirfve to public
sentiment, the laws nre not entrusted to some
mysterious league nf citizens nr band nf "Impe-
rial Wizards" The iiruumptlnn of Ihe right lo
enforce Ihe law by any unauthorized gioup of
cltlzcnn Is extremely dangerous. Indeed. It Is
mob rule.

l'nr the above two reasons, namely that no
urgency demands tho I isurrectlon of the x

Klan for tho purposes net forth In the
Klau constitution we have no reconstruction'
period crisis on our hands--an- d. Unit the arro-gallo- n

of thn right to administer law (this Is a
part of the Klan program) by any unauthorized
citizens Is extremely dangerous ami potentially
despotic, I am opposed to the x Klan.

Sincerely,
JOHN HAUOI.l) SWAN.

Ml Itobcrlsoii anil Mnternlt.
IMltnr World I note jour comment In sup-po- rt

of the attitude that Mlsi Alice llobeitson
has taken In regard to the Sllcpat

bill and the best argument I ran put up
to you and Miss Alice Is the em lo.sed clipping
from your own paper today, entitled "To Dispel
Ignorance."

Had Mls llobertson been favored with such
a course as herewith mentioned, nnd which Is to
be Khen In our statu university, she would now
be better equipped to fill the exalted position
we voteis of Oklahoma have given her. hnw-eer- ,

as we are never ton old to learn, "would-I- t

not be well that she seek yet to broaden her
mentality a little on these subjects so vital to
human welfare?

Willi all duo respect to Miss Alice, we know-that- ,

being a maiden lady, her vision Is natu-
rally limited on then quemious. and I venture
to sav that, although she U strong nn thatpoor Indian "soli sniff." she ha new r taken the
exclusive care nf a baby for ten il.in In her life,
therefore, my dear sli, mntlnis could not
agree with sou on "an entile congiess of Alice
Itoberlsons."

Do not understand mo as being against Mlns
Itobertsou for I am not. for she represenla to
us an example of noble womanhood, and I am
for her nl all limes even though I could not
swallow- that "Poor l.o" luinc she talked of bo
much In her campaign.

I havo lived In Oklahoma m.inv ears ami
from my observation I believe that nine times
out of ten Ihe poor Indian Is cnuvers-xn- enough
with Ihe white maim "tricks of tradi-- to lie
able to take care of himself.

While In school and when practicing my pro-
fession In Kansas City l came in ronta, t with
many deplorable conditions of dear little chil-
dren becauiM of tho lack of Information to tlio
mother on hygienic laws anil child training,
and when I look up country piaciicc In South-
west Oklahoma some year ago I there found
Ibis lark of education still more pronounced
and supplemented by superstition and traditional
practices little In advance of the backwoods of
Kentucky, and 1 vcntuie to suggest that yet In
ninny sections of our fair state the practice of
holding Iho baby by the feet, head down, and
shaking It each day to prevent It's becoming
"liver-gro- u" i whatever thai Is) in practiced
by many motheis In rural districts To lllutra'e
that Ignorance of child Welfare Is not , i.nflned
to the Illiterate classes, only n few weeks ago,
while vbdtlng In a il educated tamll.
I observed lb it there wns nlwajs n "battle ro
al" between a mother and child before his mid-
day tup, and she literally "spanked him m
sleep."

Thanks to tho awakening of our educational
boards nil oxer tho land, the gloom of parent-
hood and the rearing of children will be lifted
ami tho tlmn will come when the darling babies
will tie always welcome and will be given the
care and consideration accorded lap-dog- s nnd
angora cats, ns well as that accorded cuttle,
hogs and hornes, b our government.

This matter of leaching the mothers through,
our school system will be a much slower proc-
ess than could be accomplished with the direct
federal aid, but regardless nf Alb e ltob. itsoo
or the halls of emigres It will come, for (iod
.s K'""l' ami W'.iks in nihii"Us w.i.ii II, s

i s to perf.o in.
i r tiulj
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A " Santa Maria " com to JWp ituimgtirutm Chicago'

Another "Sttrtta Mumi " comes to haip inaugurate

of
in .lA.N'i: PIMXPS

CMAI'THIt XXXI whatever
Vera Till,!- llrlilgo .ixer than

I heard .Margaret go bai k down-ht-il- r. I

but Kth did not come up, nj I had
and I knew he was thinking of me, 1 also
ot what MarRarct had said- occasionally

"If only she had more womanll-lics"- . home In
more, poise, It would not be si me

so hard for you. dear," anil "we are Hut
always excuslne ber There IS no came
excuse for her making a baby of It when
herself " i speaking

Perhaps .Margaret v. a ,t!ght in he
one way did cry easily, perhaiei did he
- tint they hurt me so, und I wnnted One
to loved and to be happv. Why. In the
at limes tho lousing for love we - the
so Intense that I could only get re-
lief

lliyl 'g I

by taking little Olnrla out nnd plrii oil so
while w walked, or sat In tho park,
listen to the prattle of her love tor "She
me. Often ss we sat on a bench ever going
the feel of her little hntal In mine, with her.
or a quick Impulsive ktss would com-
fort

of learning
mo. She was nn affectionate lit. "That

tie thing, nnd I loved her dearly. Joined In,
I determined u I lav there wait-

ing
to know

for my husband, listening for bow ami
the sound of his footsteps, that I think she
would not be such a cry-bab- Hut us.'
I had fallen nsleep before lie came. .Margaret's
I wni young nnd healthy, and na-
ture

always
demanded tint I rest and sleep piftlse

even though I was unhappy
The next morning Keith was kind "thank

and gentle with me, yet very quiet, on playing
siarcely answering when I spoke. Hut
He looked worn and tired I now bit oarVloss.

that this antagonism between and 1 were
bis wife and his sister miift have .1 ml.dnke
been very trying He lined u hntb,
1 am sure. He had given his word to nnd
Margaret that he would tint leave ieir,arks.
her. and he would not lit oak It It loMng the
was really up to me to make him almost
luippy. but so often I was enmerned I lacing
with my own unlinpplnea, that I "A really
selfishly had no consideration for such il
him. Airs. Grant

That no house Is large enough I had
for two families is a truism. Suroly After
ours was not. said.

I determined to learn to play "I
cards a well as tho members of tht Keith.
club, no that very day I made ar-
rangements

engagement
with a teacher to go to "I'll

her three times a week. I said
nothing to anyone of niy plan. I "Yes."
feaied If I mentioned It Margaret I longed
would find n way of preventing It. but dnreil

It wns expensive, but I had saved gone
a few dollars occasionally and hail "Don't
enough to pay fo.- my lessons with-
out

enough
asking Keith for money. I I know

upon mv task, and m but I
Improvement wn very gratifying "That
Mv leather raid 1 hid "enrd sense." t no

The Young f,adu
AcrosR the Wau

3

The ym.ng nidy ncrrw, the wav
mh PrcNitltm II i til i n B as nihil
u nieonng uf the leMguo of nations
to convene in Washington In tho (nil

OF PROGRESS

nH

11 Too Chl'Wl Trftmel

I if rrrmMf rrrrr V.

great Columbian mjpomition twnty-i$h- t ymatt ago.

Chicago' Pacrant of Progrea in 1071.

The Revolt Vera Sanderson
that Is. and no I got along

n aif. ,,f her pupils ts

alreidy played a fair game,
b- en coached hy Keith.
Intrigued, him Into playing

when we remained at
the evening, Alnigiuet nnd

of h, rs making the quar-
tet. 1 was can fill that Ihe pro-poa-- il

from him. I suggesting
we were alone, nnd he
of It to Margaret I think

understood my plan, but If he
noei gave me nwny.
nlurht when we werfe play-

ing library, a Mrs. Grnnt mnlc-'- n

fourth (a wnnJin nf whose
had tired nf 'hearing. I
well that Keith onRrat-ulate- d

me, and Margaret said.
should play well If she Is

to. We piny a good deal
She has the advantage
with good players."

Is Air.. Grant
"Yet Airs. Sanderson si em
all the conventions, and
when to apply them. 1

plays as well as any of

fn-- e darkened t'he
seemed to hate nnyone to

nii, or to show me any par-
ticular nttcntlon. So I simply said

you" to Mrs. Grant, nnd went
as well as pnsaible.

the praise had made mo n
And when Margaret

plnjlng together, 1 made
by which we lost the rub-l.- t,

Alargaret was Immediately su-cast-

trade pome very cutting
I knew she wns furloua nt

game, yet that rile was
willing to lose because of
me In the wrong

good player never makes
faux pa3," sho said when

raid I wasn't to mind.
flushed uncomfortably.

Airs. Grant left Alaignret

entertain the club next week,
Don't forget nnd make some

for that night."
member. Wednesday, J sup-

pose'"

to nk It I were to play,
not. Hut after wo had

upstairs I said to Keith:
you think I play well

to piny with the club now?
r made a mistake tonight,

won't do it again."
is as Alargaret decides" Hie

forbade further conversation
upon the subject.
Tomorrow Vera Tries lo (irt llecn.

P.niiillt ill' l.int'.
KANSAS CITY. AIo , Aug. II.

Not content with "llftliiK" $.r In
rash and a watch valued at $:0,from
the poel-.tt- of AI. C Smith, nn
armed b.n.dlt ordei Smith to 'shed''
his silk shirt.

Smith told pollen tho bandit wiih
a yery neatly dressed youth and
wore n nobby straw lint nnd patent
linther shoes Tho bandit slop-
ped Smith Just after he had alighted
from n street rnr and while he was
in i ou to to his home In the su-
burbs.

After relieving Smith of the
above-mentione- d nrtb les tho bandit
vanished in the dm knees.

I.cglnn Men I'log Man,
HUNT' N. 111. Aug. H. Andrew

tattle, iIInIiouoi ably illschargeil fid-
dler, has learned to salute the

merban flag. II took n good flog-(,ie- g

tr (each lit lit the lesson.
the burial here of

Stanley AIi Collum. yy ho yvns killed
In the Argonne, Little, nccordlng to
nrmbtrs of Ihe American Legion,
irf used to salute tho flag. The
legion tin n flogged him. New he
salutes.

Harding's Double.
SAVANNAH. On., Aug. 14. A rep-Ile- a

of the President of tho United
States In jiersoniil nppi-nrnnc- Is
Captain A. I". Johnsnn, commanding
the ocenn steamship City of St.
Louis, plying between Savannah
and Hoston In citizen's uttlre
Captain Johnson more

losely Presnb-n- t Harding than
when the skirl "i is wearing the
steamship oi' i in e vi 'ill i John-
snn Is about He age of the Prim-den- t

and Is a republican

TAHHY I.IVI'.S ON IIOMK MUIXV

Here's another prohibition drinker.
In this Instanco the drinker wns too
young to appreciate beer bctoro
.Michigan voted dry threo years ago.

Tabby, tho vagrant queen of Cnn-lo- n

avenue, lias been going from
back door to back door whining, one
hour leaving her kittens here, tho
next hour making five trips to some
other bnck doorstep.

Tabby Is a home brew fiend. That's
all sho wants. Juat beer und nothing
c lac.

The other day she called for tho
second time nt tho rear of tho home
of S. J. Throop, Information clerk nt
police headquarters, making flu
trips with her litter of young ones.
She whined plteously. Airs. Throop
heard and Investigated.

She offered Tabby milk. The cat
would not touch It. Ami sho drew
her young ones away when they tried
to get near the pan. Uread soaKod In
milk was offered, it was spurned
with all the dignity Tabby possess! s.
So were raw nnd cooked meat, fish
and salmon. Airs. Throup, dlsguncd,
closed the door.

Tabby was not so Insulted nn dls-- 1

rusted. Sho stood there many min
utes, her noo In tho nlr, snlfllng.
And then she licked the backs of
her Uttlu giuy kittens while sho
purred, and went away ngaln. Sho
wanted to encour-is- them.

Airs. Throop llk.-- s i.imns. Think-
ing tho mother (ml deserted them,
she put them In a box on tho back
porch. Hut within 20 minutes tho
mother wns back, carryl-i- thi m cff.
Airs. Throop wus interested. Sho
wulted until tho Inst kltt-'- wns Ic-
ing i arrled away, then followed.

About 10 minutes later Mrs.
Throop found Tabby and the five
Junb gathered about a pan in the
Juniors gathered about n pan on a
bark porch, with two boys w.t'c.hlng
Interestedly. She went upi and tho
boys laughed when "he t ild them
Tabby had refuted milk and bread
and meat and fish.

"Aw, that's good," one of tho
youngsters said. "Tabby was tralne'd
to live cm home brew. Sho likes It
hetter'n nnj thing. I feed her that all
the tlmn when she drags these kids
of hers around. Hut she never keeps
hours. Comes when vshu pleases.
Guess she gets nil stewed up once
In a while. All tho kids In the
neighborhood know about It nnd
them that's got It gives her beer."

Ilrldes lliiM- - Pound:
That Harolds mother cooked

things differently.
That theaters have balconies.
That .Monday Is wash day.
That tnxlcttbs are n, foolish ex-

penditure of money.
Thnt Instalment furniture Is nil It's

cracked up to be.
That engagement solitaires some-

times have flaws In them.
That credit men aro the most ob-

stinate things
That Hand.! plans lo spend their

vacation at home From Life.

Abe Martin

We wish we yvuz Joe I.irk He's
got a trade an don't have t work.
Where's ah th' funny lookln people
stay yvhen thor'a no circus parade?

The Horoscope
Tts Incline but to not eonL- -
icu lilt Ut UcClui. N.win,, rrtt.

Al lil hT IB. IIIU1. '
Jupiter dominates this hfriendly nspect, a. cording i ,

ogy. Saturn Is also In hei e 4,
This Is a planetary go-.- , mo.,.

stimulating to trade and .i,.,
achievement. The rule fi rs L
who wield power, whethr r ii- t
nanclal, commercial ur . el
world.

There Is n sign that is h ,r i t
foreshadow many large i t r
human betterment and a m inwill work them out sin if

The seers declare that i,
the surface of things supii n ,
are working with nceerie I , ,y
toward remarkable event"

While it has been rer.,gti,. i ,(
the world Is i hanging r.ijo i a
Its large as well as Its n
Hons, Iheie are to be j ,
that will hasten the geic.i 4.morphosls.

Kdileatlon Is well dlreitej ,i im,
lime and should he ma.'-
practical In all Us alm, ir ,
are read aright.

Iteforms nf ninny sort- - e

nt hand, astrologers di , , i.
mere is to do a nay oi reck' ng t?
many woo nave ignored i' nig
laws oi wicieiy.

Children arc to ho safec
never before.

auiny strange crime wl'i ie .r
milted before the new ve it iujprophecy wnn 'made mnr.'bs ,
but It Is probable thnt the w i 0."

crime will gradually reccd.
Health measures will o ury .v.

tention and will ho puihr l
of epidemics, thriatr-is- .

Warning h is been ri pe i' V,j
given by fts'rnlngcrs that t Ji u,rm
months should bo utilized In pn , .
Ing for a severe winter in w , h
povety will be wldespead

Atunlclpalltles should take care nf
the populations In a mannrr t at
will protect them against suffo
when tho winter comes, for the is
to bo severe weather. It the si,--; i
are properly lnterpreteil

Persons whoso blrthdate It Is h,iv
the augury of a fortunate year, but
they should beware of changes

Children born on this day will
find life very plsasant In all prob-
ability. These subjects of Leo Hm
rapidly In their professions and us-
ually are exceedingly talented.

Benny's Notebook

Pop yvas smoaklng nnd thinking
last nlte nnd I wus watching him
and not saylni; epythlng on a Ttint
of wondering how to say It and
after a wile I sed, liny, wats you
think, pop, one of tho fellows itroak
the glass In the Slmklnses vestcr.
hltln ,Llte lIlMT ienu tn,.ln t, I

Im not sernrlzed. Its a miracle It
dldent hnppln long ngo the way
people In this nnyberhood allow
their kids to net In the street as 11

they were out on tho pralry or
some ware, scd pop.

It certeny bronk It, pop, I fed,
there was glass nil over the veter-hul- o

floor and the part that wesent
bronk wns cracked.

I blame the parents moro thnn I
hlnme the boy, a boy does a trick
like that and then his parent
nxullly try to shield him, sed pop.

Well as long ns It was brnnk, pip,
It mite ns well of hln brnnk bad an
long as It was broak, dont you think
so, pop? I sed.

I think they nwt to find out who
did It nnd make his father pay for
It, thats wat I think, sed pop.

Well gosh, holey smoaka pop,
they did find out, I sed

Good. Im glad ot It, who did It?
sed pop.

Ale! I sed.
You? sed pop looking so serprlzed

he dldent start to look mnd vet.
and I sed. Yes sir. it evn n nnrn
nvul.tnnf tirtn 1 l.cll.,,1 ,l,n Knit nnn t
way nnd It de'llbrltly went thn other.ji 8
and Air Slmpklns sed he was rorrJw
iiik erioonti aim niaite you pay & A!
l l,n 1,l .. .,I,.'7AI

Wlch by that time pop was look-
ing the opposite of glad ami almoft
rite afterwords I was feeling ecr.
rler than h" wns.

Cltv of Tntni'srii Illl'-s- .

LONDON, Aug. H. Navestnrk
In Cssex, claims to bo tho happif it
village In England.

At tho annual village fete of th"
features yvas n competition for .1
gammon of bacon for tho happiest
mnn led couple.

Hut every married pair In 'he
town entered for the competition,
nnd claimed tlio prize, nnd 'h
committee got out of their dilemma
only by withdrawing tho competi-
tion and Issuing an apology In whii h
they alluded to tho difficulty In
coming to n decision In yvhnt was
apparently "tho happiest village In
Ungland."

Notional Tn Conycnilon.
DHNVKIt. Aug. 11. Sixteen d- '"

gains will represent Colorado n tie
fourteenth annual convention ' he
National Tnv association, whi h w '1

bo held In Hretton Woods H

September 13 to 16, Inclusae '.
ernor Shoup announced the hs-

day, headed by Atty. Gen i '

Keycs.

Colton Triiilo l'lcks I n
LONDON. Aug. II Af r tbtf 6

biggest slump In the hlstorv r,f tli' J

cotton trade there are now or mis
(likable signs of si revival of l a'"
cushlro's great Industry.

Driinkiie.Hs lnc,rea.i,s,
LONDON. Aug. 14. Droit1

show i'il nn increase of l '
cent In Hrltaln during 19i
cording to rccontly published
tlsibs

Tho decrease In the llccr s;

hours of saloons and the inf '

grade of the beer, stinngelv eno "

Is given ns the chief reasons '

this increase.

Lucky Dog.
'The only friend Withers ha In

the whole wide world is his dog
Yes, and It Is beginning to to:' n

him "
What, on Withers? '

' No. on his dog."
From Llfot,

So Till Is n I'i-c- Country.
"Step lively." says tho guard It

the subway.
Alovn on," says the poliremm

"Don't yvalk on tho grass." r-

the sign In tho park.
"Orapo Juice," h.iy tho barter

Krom lf
Thn vnaA.-r- i.f llrtnltn In onO

.KOMI 'i .imanil oau i'. t,
by tho I'nltrd States Geology al
vey in cxreis or lo.oou uuu "

Thu greatest dry dock on the M '

Iterrnnean Is planned by the ltai--

government f jr Naples,


